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vath the evolution of high yielding varieties of 
sugproenet like other orops^ judicious manuring has nSsuBed 
Special slgnlfiomoe afi growth and developneat of plmts h^ve 
been noted to depend upon the amount of nutrients absorbed 
Odd uti l ized In iullding up the various tissues. Beside«| 
Benurlng helps to augment to a greet extent the abil ity of 
plent to effectively channelize the solar energy in a locality. 
In this respect sugerct^e Is surpassed by no other crop In Its 
ability to trmsform the solar aiergy into carbohydrates* 
i^eturallyy I t hes a high requirement of nutrleasts and moisture* 
The lB))ortance of balenced manuring Is hlgh^lighted by the 
finding that urea alone lerds to greater incidence of pcsts rnd 
diseases In crops« Out of the essential mineral nutrients, 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium are reqiuired in Is^ rge 
quantities* Kiey play very iB|)ortant roles in grovth, development 
and maturity of the crop* Deficiency of any one of these 
Influences the uptake of other nutrients vhich in turn disturbs 
a nuntber of metabolic processes* sugf>rcrfie l8,h-wever, less 
prone to deficiencies of mlcro^nutrlents (Evans, 1959) %rhleh, 
therefore, ; re not of cuch economic importmce ps Inputs, being 
added in very small «iuantities -trtienever deflcieacies occur* 
iUtrogea has universally giv&a the quickest @nd most pronounced 
effect on yield while phosphorus end potassium pre required 
for maintenance of quality, eprly plcnt vigour end better early 
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UlUnmg thoufh reepoBflet to th^M AM not of iiigh afspatadt. 
1 erne crop of 75 Ml/ho r^aovet X06 k« »,60 kg p,/>5 Md SCO kg 
KsP per ha (OJha ot al*, 1974>. Bat iotplta of rowral of 
pbosphonis cod potatli ky t l* eiop ia taeli larco qtmtltlot > 
their to i l i|>paioatloBS generally hare not pxovod adr«itafiow 
bocauao as obtorvod by DiUeidJii (1968) th«t augnrecaB* h^an 
anility to ateorb pliosphorlc add froa very low ooneaotratloa 
vhleb e^ qplalAspoor roapoosetb this el«Mat osospt i s dafl«i«it 
aroaa* ftirthar, gattorally soila ere not defldflut IA potasaiaa 
at tha present level of productlaa with Inadeqnato ooaso%tion 
of nitrogen and pboapbofusC(kipt% 1973), Bms the eontlnnoiia dralm 
of these lii|>ortent eleneats by this heavy feeder erop flight 
sooner or later t e l l I;^B crop prodaetien adrereely* Benoe i t 
appears asseatial to saint sin the fertil ity level of oar soils 
by balc^ nced fertilisatioa. Soil i^iplication of phosphorus i s 
ooqplieated by i t s un grail ability to pleots due to nsny 
factors like soil types md p V "^^ o ' application end 
issttbilization (Cortis |dl Ali»tl990) althoogh, on the other hfl&d, 
Oupta sad Sen (1964)found effect of soil factors like p i^''" 
orgioic Batterp total f^^ and clay fractions on the arailabiltty 
of Pg%0 to be noB<»aigixifiCfint. Ihe availability of potoah in 
the soil i s governed by factors like nature of clay idjierals 
drying end setting eycleS| line content snd nattffe end ansuBt 
of orgtfiio Better 8dded(2ieBde9l979)« Chatter jee nnd I^y(190«) 
studied the contribution of clay nlnerals ia potesh fixation* 
fhey concluded that when BontBoziUonitic soils are heavily 
fertilised with poti^siua fertilizers, potaSsiuB enters into the 
lattice Bake up of the clay Blnerally i&d i s then praetiesUy 
j 
Irrepleoeable i . e . i t i s fixed* 
Besides^ a auaber of probleas sre often encountered, 
as reported by Parr (1967), vdth most of the nitrogenous 
fert i l izers in use upon sq^pllcetion through so i l , Ihey are 
as f o l l o ^ t d ) leaching and run off, ( i i ) denitrificrtion 
losses through biological Ad cheaLcal Qnchaaisns, ( i i i ) 
ammoniaoal Yoletilizatlon losses during, or shortly after, 
application or after hydrolysis of ammoolaformLng ooabounds, 
( IT) dissolution rfites too slow to keep ppce with daily md 
Seasonal crop requireoients, (v) iDsiobilizntLon through 
Blcrobiological transformation end cheslc^l reaction of the 
organic confounds mA interlatic fixation of afflmaaia by clay 
cdnerels. Therefore, under many so i l md cropping conditions, 
nitrogenous fert i l izer efficiency cooes to only 50 per cent* 
Singh Verna and Sarkar (1974) also found subst^gitlal losses of 
urea nitrogen, particularly i^^ ea applied to the so i l surface, 
by volatilization* TripstrJ. and Jaisval (1974) reported that 
under subtropical md tropical conditions the losses become 
more pronounced under he^vy downpours at short Intenrpls of tlM 
resulting in excessive leaching In light so i l s , Nitrogen 
recovery in respect of sugarcane comes to be as low as 40 per ceat 
or even less* Baver (1963) found at Hawaii tha$ under non«lepChlag 
conditions, only about 25 to 30 per cent of added nitrogenous 
fert i l izer i s recovered in the above ground portion of the plant 
while, under ninimum lej^ching conditions, 55 to 60 per cent of 
the fert i l izer remains umatlllzed in the so i l md could be used by 
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the succeeding crops. Mlsra md Singh (1969) found th^t roll pH 
and total surface area determine the volatllizf;tlon l o s s ^ from 
different nitrogenous fertlllsiers added to the so i l . They fbund 
these losses to range from 4*96 to 3€b7B per cent* 
Thus, considering the Mgh nutrient requlrenent of the crop, 
i t i s imperative to find out suitable ways to Increase fert i l izer 
efficiency md reduce fert i l izer WU in view of fert i l izer 
paucity fAd rising pric^» Joiswal rmd Singh (1974) reported that 
the use of Mological nitrification inhihltors ^d so i l insecticides 
holds proBd.se in increasing nitrogenous fert i l izer effidency. A 
classic exaBt>le i s the use of N^serve[2«Chloro«6 (trichloromethyl) 
pyridine](Goring 1968 a^b) to inhibit the genus nitrosomons8| 
responsible for the osLdrtlon of amaonia to ni tr i te in the f irst 
stop of the nitrification sequence* A number of other cheoitcrls, 
sueh as thiourea^ oethionln, dloyandiamide and many of the 
orethcyies hsve been reported (^astel^ 1965) to be partially 
effective as nitrification inhibitors* parr (1967) also quoted 
work %rhich proved that a s l gn i f i c^ t amount of nitrogen i s 
rapidly assindlotted by rhiaosphere Bdcroflora which immohLUze 
urea md make i t temporarily unavailable to plants* He found 
evid^ioe that the oheodcel nature of pl{«t root exudates cm 
be markedly changed through foliar 8pr}licrtions thus causing 
significant ohfsnges in the rhlzosphere population around the 
root surf f>ce» 
The foliar fertlllzption method of nutrient applic-stion i s 
one of the recent advances in ft^culture* ApplicrtiMi of nutrients 
to the foliage has been termed fol iar feeding of nutri t ion in 
the West and cs noo^ioot feeding of crops in Russia, Most of the 
applied nutrients rre knowa to be absorbed readily by the lesves* 
This enhences physiological processes favouring the increased 
expression of yield oon|)onents» Hie technique hes been widely 
acclaimed both in India md sbrord, 15ie practice has assumed 
great in^jortmce these dsys because of the avai labi l i ty of highly 
soluble f e r t i l i z e r s , efficient machinery fdr spreying, quick 
response of applied nutrients mi re lat ively fdr less expenditure 
on f e r t i l i z e r per unit aroa of land in oooparison to the 
t rad i t iona l method of fe r t i l iza t ion through soll« sbereverya 
(19S9) studied the influence of leaf applied nutrients on their 
u p t ^ e from the so i l md found that the nutrient content of winter 
wheat was not influenced so nuch by the sprayed nutrients directly 
as through an Indirect enhancement in the uptake by roots . I t wps 
claimed that yield increase due to fol iar spray was Doainly due 
to an incresso in the efficiency of the roots in the uptake of 
nutr ients from the so i l , "a reduction in yield coinciding with a 
drop in the uptake by roots , Jbl iar app 11 option wns thus not 
only an additional channel of nu t r i t l i n b f t i i rlso a toeans of 
regulating root uptake. Fbllar spray has been successfully 
t r i e d in a variety of crops like cereals, grasses, vegetp^les 
€«id f rui ts as reviewed by Boynton (1954),Thome (1956),'vittver 
and !^b#ner (19^)^ Hehrotra and Lai a970)» Khali que (1975), 
Qaseem (1975) and others* The technique needs to be extended to 
•ugerocne which i s an iopor tmt c^sh crop end hps assuaed added 
IS 
linportaice ^ new sug^gr f sotoxles ^re springiag up throughout 
the country to take c re of sa espmdiag escort mr-rket r^s mill 
as an ever incrofSiag l a t e raa l Ueioead* 
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the f ret that aut r iea t elctaeots sPe absorbed not only 
through roots hut also through the foliage hps been Imovn ever 
since the invefltigetion of Qfls in 1844« This tectni^ue was 
I n i t i a l l y used for oorrectiiig alcponutrient disorders (Ulttver 
and TeubaeP, 1939) but I r t e r on i t hes boen extmded to luajor 
elements. But the progress of work on foli©r nutri t ion 
remained very slow t i l l 1951» \dth the use of radioisotopes 
the accurate neasurefflont of uptake sad transport made possible 
a distinction between the elements absorbed from the so i l pnd 
ti^ose taken up by the folic^ge* The f i r s t review on fol iar 
fer t i l lzat loQ of crops w s^ published by ibynton <1964)« Burr 
fil AL*. (1956) hsve claimed thc^t a Mgh percentile of the required 
nutrients cda be supplied to the plant by foXirr sprays fCid thot 
these may prove several times more efficient than conv^tional 
s o i l appliertion* Thome (1956)|however, cautioned thf»t even 
when most of the nutrisnts in a spray had b(?€a retrlned end 
absorbed by the losses of a cropy i t could not be spid i;h^t 
the resul tant effects were caused only by the nutrients absorbed 
through the leaves, unless they occured when nutrients were 
applied to the let^ves but aot when they we'e applied in slmilfsr 
quantities to the so i l at the spm© time. The nost irn>ortsnt 
recent developo^t in the applicj.tion of f e r t i l i ze r s to the 
lerves of crops hg^ been concerned with sprays supplyiiv^ the 
major nutrients singly or more rarely in eomblnetlon \dtharut 
each other, or with mnor elements, insecticidf^^s, fungicides or 
herbieldes. 
ShaaougaB (1975) has quoted milewljii who fotud th^t ug^rca-
Be hss an am^zlag c ^ f i d t y of aUorMag wpter through IBPVPB rnd 
to dischrrge th i s weter through I t s roots into tho so i l . Thi8 
Indlcetea thet leaf i s aot psiely a inaaufecturiBg centre for 
carbohydrrtes through photosjajthesis tut i t cm also suppleooot 
the fimctloaing of roots by wny of rbeorbing fer t lUzers md 
Bolsture. i ^ t e recently, i i a ra r«d Gupta (1975) inuicrted 
the poss ib i l i ty of coatrclling wJite fly,i^leurolobus barodonsis 
Mask, attgdc by merfis of uros. spraying, which i s othervdlse slso 
beneficial to the crop* 
Ihere are dlffe^rent cspt^cts of fol l?r feeding involving 
translocrt ion, aetebolism r^d oeonoinlc p l ^ t responses to 
nutr ients sprayed* Ihe l i t e ra tu re i s reviewed hero with respect 
to i^K| the primary neods of sugarcane nut r i t ion . 
XTflBgteffr.ttoflt iBtBl&gUffi pnd ewngttc ye§aoa?fff Qt atgQFbea 
Jlost of the autrlGnt-s retained by le-v s i s ro-dlly 
absorbed, st the most ^ t M a e few dj>ys« On.-*~ in/1 cJr 'he 
pls*its these are distributed la o sisiilri* narmor rmd Yrv^ 
slLllsjf uifectc on jrowth rs nutrients atisorbt'd by roots. 
After sbsorptlun by the lo ves tho nutrients rre trsmsported 
to other p l ^ t p r r t s including roots . Transport of foll.ir 
applied nutrients undoubtedly ocv^urs vir the phloem. ''11110 
the r - t e ffid acDunt of transport v r r i c i vdth CfCh elemmts, 
I t pf.rall€B the phenomenon of nutri-ints redintribtuion 
<\AlllafB3, 1956). The extent of redistr ibution (MoblUty md 
3 
phloem transport) of each nutr ient in the plf^nt ia m inj)ortmt 
consideretloa In foUrP appUcrUon of fe r t iUzers gs syn|)toBB 
of malnutrition may prise from Xj6ack of •ob l l i t y F« well ss lack 
of absorption* 
Ij^trqpQft 
The foliage of eugsrc;ne crop i s vsry offlcient In the 
ateopption o l nutrients sprayed oa i t . Most of the viork on foliar 
nutr i t ion of the crop hes aeen done valth reference to lUtrog n. 
Burr £ji. jsi^ (1956) clfdmed that a high percentpcc of required 
nutrients could he supplied by foliar sprays, .^ e,-.jrly 50-80 
percent of the ur^e sprayed i s absorbed by the lerves witidn 34 to 
48 hours (vhanmugan riid vely^uthao, 1972)• Studies m^ c^ e by the ftirmar 
with K labelled urea hev© shoMi thet r t^ id uptffce occurs through 
the lt-;.ves md that , within 24 hours, I t i s transported througinout 
the pl8nt even to the roots which are bethed in t culture solution 
high in nitrog«i« Jever (1963) r ^ o r t e d that nitrogen flowed to 
the placec of metabolic demend ^ d not to the point of Icwost 
conpetition* Bkembreo (1961) observed that redlstr:.bution continu^^d 
into a l l pf^rts with tope rbove the fed joints becoming highly 
enriched, aaver (1961) found thp.t analysis of the I'vcvlag point 
after appUcstion by air showed thp:t N msves into - he plaat md 
I s translocated to the new t i ssues . Ihe cmeff sprajed by s i r 
malnt- ined a i.igher I tvel of nitrogen percentage for one nDoth 
after which there wps no s i ^ i i ' i c s n t difference. In c^ses with 
gre&ter nitrog^i deficiency prior to treatment, the sprayed 
application melntained tho advontige for longer period of tirce. 
Upt«fce wcs most r^^id during uignt rnd during e^rly morrang rcurs 
1^ 
(Vo«lk^ MoAullfi'o, 19S4)» Urea laltrogea i s &bsorbcd» transported 
and metabolised PS rapidly fS mv other nutrient applied to plf«t 
folihge. vMle i t i s presently considered to be oost widely us(d 
tapterisl in nutrient spreys, i t i3 som-pwlirt surprising chpt so 
l i t t l e i s knovia regpTding i t s sechfinisai ^nd ut i l iznt ion through 
the io l i rge . 
Ihe metfjioiiSDi Ox Xoiifr 6 , , l i ea uree hfS been stadieo by 
Ir.oeiling i t with C^ fttd i t hins iKcn observed z>.*pt liydrol;i^is 
to ti02«> ^ 113(1^ 3^ ultiibftcly converted iuto protein) hy the mxym 
ureose vts e r&te l imlung reaction in this Libsorptijn aid 
u t i l i za t ion of aitrogon. »i2wever, urt.aso r-ccivity i s olteo 
suilidfeiitly trej^t riid the- r.:tQ of ure& hyai'oly-is unuer such 
conditions i s uiiVur a limiting fcctor m ti-siudl viax. ihe I'rpld 
conversion ci ioliijx a^ .^^ iied uree to u&eiul cictfixilic cct^ponents 
i s uviuetiSfcu by the gr.,orunfc uy ox the folirge rftci aXi^h sprpylng, 
Gii'^ gh (1975) obearved that the e>ctetit to v. ich *he t 'ol irr 
ffaodjng i£ of re&l bsLfcHt in sugprcii© proA;ctlcn i s c t i l l 
ot>scure. Positive response to folier fo- ding .fcpoti.is u, on srvorni 
ffict^rs li^iich r-re not clerr (VJlttwer md loubner, 1S59). I t i s 
reported tJut wuetlier or aot & urea cpray CUSL-U iiicrersc- In yield 
Bp^ e^iir-ed to iepefid on the i a i t i a l uitrogctt s t r tus of i.-e i^l-nt -nd 
resicuiel tiitrogen BVgilrble in the so i l . De (1371) not: s thct 
fpctors, viz» 3tr,pe of p l m t growth, nutrient concoat r; tl Dn,biur.-t 
conteat in urea, -'^ d . revailine rtisospherlc c u d l t i n ccTernilne to 
& lr.rge extent the response to foliar ep, l icrt ion* :ivrs^r.v:', and 
l i 
Pandit (1970) reported thr* i f . .Itrogen appUc . t ioa wes delpyed 
beyond the forantivc- phase of the crop, f o l i a r syraya in s p l i t cbi 
gave pronounced r e s u l t s , I3»3Htricial »-?rcct of spr&^ia s of 
a i t ro^ea wrs reported whsa Iha leiS isoisture was .dgii fl t.ne time 
of spraying or scsured i r r i g - t i o n - r . c i i l t i e s ejdsi;ed (Perumel Hsja 
1965{ I lmco ,19(^) aS cotj^^arcid to cjrought Nijaui i iaus (vetikatPsBan 
and ';ri!2ivasn!urtiiy, 19eB), Jrlv^strVo (1971), 4^woVci, lojnd thc t 
under cer ta in dTDarht ccnviitious vLua. lj:ck oi* fi</'cJLi, Lali&y of 
I r r i c - t i o n w-tfir a&y ii.po&c a o^ricus iiuiwc.viua ou xhe prosptc t 
of rcs l i^ in i ; fu l l p o t o u t l c l i t y of ccxly ^.p^jlictiti-jn of a i t r o i e n 
f e r t i l l s c t l o n , sprr.y ap, . l lc , ' t ica ..l^ht b.. ^.upeiUor. ^u.t.ht.r, 
f o l i c r feeding; i r of'.en ©ff- c t ivc viic3ii rool'S r^*} uur^lc to nteox^b 
su f f i c i en t a u t r i a i t s from the t:oil , :aiCii r cot-di iou ai'xSts fx'om 
an i n f r r t i l c s e l l , id^u Icgrcc of a . i i f ixa t ion , i.cL oi co i l 
moisture or G r e s t r i c t e d , i a j u i e c or di-CpfScd root systeiii (idagl^ 
1968)• Jh^mnnChTro fii5 Jegsmitdfcr'O (1960) viWtea the x^ ork of 
Sss t ry rad .'.ppajl :.ac vho fouad ih^t oitit>geii spiay actrcl 'S a 
useful Dc?iis of s t i s i u l . t i a i ,;rotovL in vc-ry ory aej^ofl wncie 
nltroc'cn appllod t.ircugh s o i l could iiOt be pTopovly u t i l i z e d , 
Ekombrrj;! (1961) found that a ciVDp ITOJIU^ Uiiayr a^ijacl . leslthy 
ccndlt lon nmy -o t need fa^ j^dlti., ll^ioUt^h foliafct aid i t i s niso 
p o s s i - l e th" t response to -uch trer.tmerit day j^lso ut poor, i t w-s 
fur ther obsorvod thf t spit-yln^ vdth ui'«i. for iiitro.,ea w s successlul 
only I f PjjOg vpS gvall ; t i c to he crop (K^jrve, 1957), 
Uree rs nltro.-Gn c«rriKr. 
' ^ f ic icney of aitrogcii through fo l l f^e has W«5a reported to oe 
incrertSed as I t I s pbsorbed siuickly (.^ever, 1961} 5rm*?s,1963| 
1 '> 
iluaa)ert, 1963| Singh, 1075), Nitrogen I s lavrPinbly appUed to th© 
crop In t%o or more sp l i t dtoseB ^s top dPesslag, Those top dressing! 
fftmMXk can profi trbly L© given through foliage. This i s further 
fac i l i t a ted by the grovth of the crop, ft the time of top dreS'^inK, 
with sufficient foliage thet provides better leafy surfrce ibr 
effective interception end fuller rbsorption of the Tertl l iger 
solution, dmg'n.'than md Goviadrti (1964)| Jhmdaai (196S) rfld 
Shaniaigam (1975) f-und urea rs the best nltrof^eo crXTier for foli rr 
Spray. Aqcor<iing to the l e t t r , urc& hrs the following virtues | ( i ) 
i t i s highly soluble in wpter (lOB per cent s t 2CPt;), ( i l ) i t i s 
neutral nnd i s rn orgrnie (ainlcle) f e r t i l i ze r rod proauces ao Injury 
l ike scorching of p l m t leaves rnd other prxts , ( i i i ) i t h^s e rdgh 
nitrogen contont (46 per cent)} hence lesser l3ulk of uvee, ooJi^  red 
to other nitrogenous t©rt i l isers , i s sufficient to su ;^. ly the 
nitrogen requirement,(iv) i t i s r ^ i d l y absorbed by the p l m t s , 75 
to 80 per coat of sprayed urea enters the l^pf i^tnin 24 to 48 iyyurs 
of spraying, (v) i t i s nonpolar which fpcl l i t r teo rapid uptake rnd 
nigh oobll i ty throught^^ut the p l m t , (vl) i t i s oooprtpble :4th a l l 
kinds of insecticides m^ fungicides due to vsdch urr-r can be sprayed 
along with tiiem, (vi l ) biuret (NH g, COMH OOi^ lfe), an inpurity though 
cneraicrlly re l r ted to i t , bohrves ^lUite differently in nie p lmtf 
instead of being u t i l ized by the crop, i t accaimulrtes in the t ip 
nnd mrrgin of the lerves c^usint; ycllOTrf.ng or chloro:=is. Hiis 
biuret content i c not beyond the injurious H a l t in urea. 
Solution concentration i s an Iciportpnt coasid rr t ion ior 
1/' 
optliiuo under voryi.ig ct.:cVti 'ns» Tfce cffrc* of 6iffvT^t 
coacoQtr.. t ioac of arcs in. the s^  r -y so lp t ion , rlonr T,i fh other 
uitrofci'icas f e r t i l i z e r s , w.-o s tu . l a : ! t-:' Poy --nd *-hin-!.l (1960) i^jho 
fouud CQQca*trr.ti-jii upto 4 pel' o:at idtljcut rdvc^sc ;^^-^ct, -^ -"wve 
txiiit icv^^l L;,-r iu jury y.^ rc:joi-t..d, niuf^h rn.-' '^neh (1970) fouad 
tcl^.i'^I-c^. or urcf. o^jrcj'ja^ to b 10-20 t^ i.er 10^ ^-crops per sere 
(C-10 p^r ccat H), ;:haiinu.jca -nd /claj-uthrT (1972) o'^ SriTTf^ d thot i f 
a lov V'jluii'- rprt^ycr, Illiy pov.r cp:"" ted '*.•?* Movrr vrs used, the 
coacaiti", lina cf ar s o u l d h- •iriCfcr.s~-d f?«:f«ly 10 p'-r "ent. On 'j^ .e 
ot; icr h ^ ' i , 5 p.J? CLat •'J t!'iTo"gh urcr, s-olatton ^y .'.ow vm unie sprnyer 
Vi^ Jo.*u;. tl-o CtitluaiE eiaccnt^'",--n by ?iozh (1974), '^ ':^ nTugrffi (1975) 
loUiii 2 ,S p£r cent ur*.a f3 I I : o^'tli?yr.: r.-co'^r,''-"•.rl :c'-e, H-» reported 
til- word ^U£ ^t ^irugLcti \t.:ii c:ci^.^atr'tl :a£ cf ur r r ' - c ^ n r from 
5 to 20 i>Q^ ^^^ ^-'^-^^ t££tt;d '^ y ub:!as of c m-iiml s^ iv-cr , ?a the 
aex t aE.y of ur..£ apr^yl^ig, t::, top 1/3 porti:>ri cf 1:- -ps turnr-d 
broidtt i u o l o u r ^ . raxia&l rud fccp dri ln^ oi the Ic vis v j rlso 
uo l i cco , .-ov'wVcr, the. ^r^-^ng ;,r.r act d r - s t i c or p r o p c t i " I'^te to 
i.Lc viws r^ej oi c.^Ct.-ut-:-tl.:a. r,i3 crop recover-c r r r.u£lly -nd 
rw6ii-ae- -iio u o r u 1 jr--.u colour ¥lth".a in r--^ .nO < h . - i f t e r 
Che ci'op picked Uy ^rowtli ad p 'ojrosi-'cr; ;;eM, unO r t •^  ;1 
naio^oii (li*02) -rfbio cole to &.. ly rs r.uch 3 67 Ue iJ p:.r '.r in 8 
SiUfc-Xcj a^ray -jitlout v'iiy i a ju ry pTci'i.'cd th*: pl^«rs vt^ r-^  J gh in 
OOiatUi'-J. 
l^iiGCt on ./Iclil oftg Julse 4ualjity 
l a f o l i p j i ^ r t i l i i^ation, .*itrc;£.-jn Iz cp l . ' i J la ' : , i r.edi r te 
vl«lttity of abtorblac aad aetatoilsiiig sopf p«# of the plait m4, 
thvr^ioff hm a l}ett«r ehMoe of prompt ^d better utl l lzt loi i 
and tbePeby of JLaereeHing the productive effleleaoy of fcptlliEers, 
V)»li«r »9T^ of QitxogeB la h^Lt quantities ^ coi^rred to soil 
oppUoatioB save aXaost the saae yield (Jagoon^arao «nd 
Jag«madfarao|lMt< Chaad«al| 1966|Bhau!aL1iA966} E«iieiaethaii,1970| 
Ssivattara, IdTLf adagh, 10^}* ainllfdrlyt Kurve (1956) found m 
aotttaX oltvofeft requireaeot of a 60 ton exop leas t h ^ lOO Ite per 
aere If fbllar feedlag i s used, vhile others hsnre fouad th^ t^ foliar 
fvt i l i sat ion of nitzogaa along idth soil i^plieption i s more 
adfcutagaoas than soil or f o l i ^ appllCAtion alone* Bojas and Ceno 
(1963) reported best results when half the nitrogen ves applied xlr t 
thax&xMndtii to the soi l at the 1 nooth stf^e of the crop md the 
other half later to the foliage when the crop iit>» 5 aonths old. 
ShsaBBgas (19?8) found that the reoo&meaded dose of 110 kg N per ha 
throogh aoil oould be reduced to 6B kg (45 kg through soiU 23 kg by 
foliar spray) idthout any loss in yield or quality, si nil rly 
others (iaoB»| 190d| BaigsBethan and GoTiadda, 1964$ f araaeahvrran 
jlt^  jliltTB) found that the nitrogen requiremeat could be redticed by 
applying pert of nitrogen as foliar spray* It i s suggested thet 
ftoliav ^>plicatioa CM be an effective tool in Incroasxng yield 
only nhen init ial grovth was acceleri»ted through soil applicrtion* 
Prasad Bae (195^ « d IkaJri^ tfrsn (1961) found that spray of 20 
lb M per acre after a basal dose of 60 lb M per acre v s^ as good 
for yield t»f md in fact better in sucrose per cent t i^ait 100 lb N 
per aare through soil* Rtfigsnethaa and Ihyagarajsn (1964) found 
•0 lb S&Uwt n plM • hmtX 4»se of 100 lb N per acre plcost ^ 
•oi^tfabl« 1ft ylald, <iutUty end augar per sere with 200 OP 250 lb 
H per aere tpplied BS top ^easlag* Singh (1969) obt^oed 186.6| 62,6| 
4»9 quifttals per b« aere esoe ne ld idtb (1) 9/4 nXtngm through 
•olU 1/4 oitxogflB thnHigh IbUage^Ul) control l e . Aall doseClfiO 
kg H per ha) through soil end a U ) full dose through foil g^e^  
retpeetlTelj* Singh (1971) observed that soil eppUcrtioii of 134 kg 
N per ha geire si oiler yield of csiie aftd sugar «• f o U ^ altrogea 
«l>plled iff end whea the leaf oltxogeo eonteat fe l l below 106 <^  
per eent on the baSal dose of €7 kg M^ ha uhloh required rbout 40 
kg nltrogea l ^ s par ha* 
dooaar (1966) fbimd la^roved Juice <iuallty by nitrogen spray 
but soas of other v^kert (Ranganathan and Qoviada&y 1964| Singh, 
1974) found no Bi^ed Iqproveawnt in ^ c e quality by f o l i ^ 
application of nitrogen idblle results of Karve end Vfddya (1955) 
indicated that briZ| pole tfid purity coefficient were lov in foll?^ 
i^pllcetloa of urea than in soil ^ipllcatios* Singh (1974) found thnt 
Variety Oo«114B responded more to foliar fertiliziition than did 
Oo*S«ilO probably because the foroer possessed ciore foliage ut^eh 
provided a larger surface for the absorption of altrogen. 
In contrest to nunerous positive responses to foliar sprays, 
half to i l did half foliar fertiliKstion with oltrogen prodiced 
IntersMidi^ t^e effects as cosprred with full nitrogen applied throu^ rh 
soi l or foliar fertilisation in one of his experiiiGnts rctviewed 
by Singh (1974)* Slsllar results vere reported by srivestava md 
Pandit (1967) and P^Je gdl^  ji.(1967) who found that soil applicrUon 
of the entire dose of nitrogen vas oDSt effective, Heriakulandl md 
1^ 
IforebflB (1964), ifiill« reTlevLag the results of Bttiana trials in 
Madras Stet«| ooaelttded that foliar spplicetloa of aitrogea VP? act te 
benefleial* Helklah jBljg^(1973) reported that even where foliar 
spplicatiwa VGs found to give 0ood results^ i t v«# tiot a substitute 
for to i l i^pllocitioa but o&ly a suppleoeat* Ibe Sf^ se view V^M 
•stressed hy De (197L}* Ltfie (1968) reported that foliar fertllicrtiaBf 
partLeuleTly of oitrogeay st the irast did'green up* a crop vhlch did 
not neeessarily oesn higher yields* Ihe autrieat spray v»s aeither 
eoonoileal aor effective* \toj^ oa ures spray hns been doae by the 
HQWIII fiugsr Plsat^rs * Assod rtioa. According to them (1981) the 
foliar fertilisatioa of urea spraying i s considered as an effective 
encounter to overoone the critical stage of nitrogen shortage* '^en 
adequate ftftilijsfition he» been providod no response cm be expected 
f zoB spraying of ure^ 
PtoffptoffiM 
Inspite of the feet that phosphorus i s essential as a 
relatively fev reports of i t s foiled epplic&ticn* t t ^ray snouid, 
hovetverf provide m econodcal nethod for supplying pix>sphorus 
because i t is>uld predude loss hy fixation in the soil* None the less 
phosphorus appe^s to be ^>plied by spray Buch less frequently than 
nitrogen* Ihia nay be because BDSt agricultural crops require 
phosphorus early in the season ihere there i s only a sffl&il leaf area 
to retain spray ddttwar jg]^  g3^fl9t^) mA beofuse nany phosphorus 
eoo^unds have a slov solubility* 
In sugare^tei phosphate abeorptlon has been obse ved to be 
very rapid end i t h s^ been claimed by Burr j ^ j;y^(19aB) that the 
entire phosphorus requireaent of sugarcine can be oat by foliar 
1 7 
«pr»y^ idth mr9 Pepld r«spon os fiom Xovsr surfaces ©ad In the 
pressaoe of a surface eetlve rgent, aingh «d srinrth (19?4), 
bovev^t consider that the teoholque for i ts folirr appllcftion reoji^ ns 
to be developed* 
fflcteri rffftgtiBg tirnBttefiflttmi 
So He of the feetors which influence the aheorption md 
tatoeqoeQt trmaiocetioa of phosphorus fvom folipf spray rre| (i) 
coQoeatrr.tioa of the solution, ( i i ) nature of the chemical ootopound 
end i t s rate of cryetalisation ( i l l ) area md specific surface on 
vhloh the eppUeetloa i s mndei (ir) age and position of the tr ;rted 
leaf (Advyphosphate lerel of the pljiit* Although relatively l i t t l e 
vork has been done on the growth responses to phosphorus sb.<«orbcd 
through the leaveSf ^^ physiology of upteke h^ been studied in 
oonalderable detailf pretuBably beotfise uptake of phosphorus can be 
followed easily by using radioactive phosphorus (4fc3i^ ( ^ } as 
a tracer* Uhen ^ we9 implied to the Sth leaf of sugnrcrne, 50 
per cent was ebeorbed in 15 days md 90 per cent after 80 days 
(Anon*, 19W« Here phosphorus was translocated froa older (lower) 
leaves in pee than fio« younger (upper) le€(ves« Very young leaves 
did not eaKport phosphorus (Miomtz md ^ddulph, 1967)« m ravieved 
Itf Mehrotra md Lai (1970) in various cropS| ioaieture leaves f^dled 
to export phosphorus* It fails to nove effectively in tissues deficient % 
la it* Presunebly the defideney Bsst be n^ de up within the 
esqprpting tine tfid progressively along the path of moveoent before 
effideBt export t^es place* Ihey farther pointed out that i t 
i s absorbed nost readily from snlts of low crystal!srtion rrte ie* 
translocation i s directly related to the dry ng time of the 
spray solution* If the Tnt^^^t^t»t^&llm$^iXi of B given salt WfS k 
it/ A. 
J A^ y^ 
too rapid^a liygzosoople agent, l ike glyoexoli oould be added to good 
effeet provided i t did aot torn B ooi!|)lex uith the pbosob te ion. 
AlMorptloQ tolloviag leaf «)pllciitloD i s indepeadeot of stometa}. 
auaibet md degree of opeolBg* I t ippeers to be related to structural 
features sueh si cutinisatioii md the plasiaodeSBrta* ^TieL^ay of 
tr«8locatioA« rather th«i aboorptioa, la rdgfa in the light* There 
i t toae indieetloii that evening vhen, vhen relative husldity i s hif^ h , 
i s the Boat effective tine for f o l i ^ spray* Kerve (1937) reported 
toleration of sugeroeae to triple st^erphosphnte t:qpto 3 percent* 
Phosphems plays a centr«»l role in pl^ot metebolisn (Bovan, 
1966)« It i s videly reoo^iieed that traoslocstioa of foliar fed 
r^reseats loog distenee transport by the phloeaC&idduIphy 
1966) sini lar to that of 14^ s is ioi lates (Msrdlrify 1966) md that 
phosphorus i s rapidly inoorporated into metabolic intermedlrtes 
(4de|pipe i^d FletoheTi 1970)« Utilization of foliar a|}pli< d inorganic 
phosphate in siigpry l ipid end protein netabolis^B of plmt h.^ been 
deiBoaatrated (Teuteer j ^ AiyL987)« 'Sf^ tasava and iJ.gi^hiao (1953) 
reported that seeunilation of phosphorus occured in growing parts 
of the plants* Migration took place doiovards through pholo^ ^n md 
upward through zyleA* Inorginio phosphate vas found to be readily 
synthesised into orgitiie ooii|>ouad thus or^ nfLrmlng the e,-^lier 
findings of Yatazava ^ d Tai (1953) who found that 90 per cent of 
phosphorus absorbed through the l<^ c:ves of Brosaiflo *ih^ *^yf^ " vas 
converted ^thin four hours into glucose X» phosphrte nnd fructose 
diphosphate* Ihus there seeaa l i t t l e doubt that foliar gbeorb&d 
phosphttes ^e readily converted to oaapleU fractions in lerves* 
It i s suggested that in i t i a l l y Icrge ataounts of beioose phosphrtes 
I f ) 
ar« iyntheiiaed In 2efi^«sfolIoulQg follsr alworptloa but phosphorus 
i s transporttd primarily af InorgKile phosphrte* 
Sffeet on yield end Juloe quality* 
Pr^liBlnary iBTestlgetloas nrde by Versa (1954) In U*P. 
r«Tealed that spraying of iresk solution of Kl^  PO^  increi^ed the 
yield of 8agareen«« Cdrokar (1957) obsorred that sprays of 
superphosphate on the stmding Cfite at 5 lb P^ e^ per acre inere«^ed 
tlUeringf enhaoeed grovthy produeed more at liable c^es ^d also 
eaused hastening in crop aaturity* Farooque (1957) claimed thf$t 
foliar appUestlon of superphosph;^ te enhanced the yield of Cioe more 
than did soil application in oalcrxeous soils* He also found a 
sigolfieant increase in yield of cane when half of the dose of SBjper 
supezphosphate vas «|>plied at plmtlng and the other half WAS 
sprayed in several instalmonts rt peak periods of cme growth, Kerre 
(1957) remarked that for better results %dth spray on crne foliage 
should also include ^2^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ajandra (19SB) reported 
signiflCfintly high effect on the juloe quality vLth superphosphate 
spray thtfi with soil applicetlon. K r^ve (1956) noted that spraying 
of • small quantity of Pg®^  eneouraged esrly ^d good tillering and 
helped in improving quality but he (1957) did not find my 
slgnlficmt loss or gain in yield ^an soil i^plicrtioa vf^  
replaced by even lover quantity eppUed through foliage. Singh 
(1974) md a in^ and srlnath (1974) did not find any sigriific^nt 
effect of phosphate applicrtion by high volume spray on c ne 
yield or juloe quality* ^arlic^t, Karve fi&i^(911955) also had not 
found any beneficial effect of P^ ^^  on sugBrorna* 
file eeacntiality of potaeslum as a plant nutrient i s veil 
«stebU8hed» I t plays Q diversified role in c^© met: bollsa, 2' I s 
present In the Bt^ md pleys importmt roles i a v i t a l processes 
l ike respir^t ioa, t r ^ s p i r p t l o n , photosynthesiS| t ra is locr t loa of 
s u g ^ i onergy trmsforor^tioQ nad eozyae sctioa. I t s pres^ioe assures 
v^ter eoonooy which iacre^^ses fiSsiBdlrtioa process. I t hf^rdens 
plnnt t issues which prevent lodging. As stated e r r l l e r , the up t«^ 
of potaPsiua in sugf>reuie i s ©bout 3 times thr t of aitrogeo but *he 
r^ponses to s o i l %,jlicntion rre not consistent. ExAiaples of 
appUcction in spr<iys &re fever even thm for phosphorus. Iroplcal 
crops Q&ght b ^ e f i t from potash eppllcrtioa in sprays because aeny 
t roplcel soi ls ^re low in potassium rjid do oot respond well to so i l 
dressings. K&rve (1937) reported the tolermce of sugarcne to 
potassium sulphtst^; upto 10 per cent concentration, ^herverya (19S9) 
noticed that foUpr ^ p H c tioiii of N,p nnd Y. produces changes in 
ae r i a l organs due to i t s nffect on voot nutr l t ioB. Ibe effect may be 
posi t ive or negative p e n d i n g oa the ra I s ture level, amount and 
^ p l l c p t i o n of f e r t i l i z e r , photosynthesis^ gro\/th, rotein 
synthesis md yield ere increpsed ane to fblifiT nut r i t ion . B» 
yield of sugrrome md potassium content (per c ^ t of ^\ry v^ght) 
of sheath were the spme five months pfter receiving 19 lb X^ p er 
acre in spray ^ after SOo lb K^ ^ p l i e d to the so i l (Mon|195l). 
A S8*6 per cent solution of muriate of potash c ^ be applied safely 
to the crop as a spray from the a i r r t 10 gallon per ae e. Karve 
aiL^ (1965) r ^ o r t e d th r t fol iar spraying of nitrogen r«d 
potassium might be beneficial but not of Pg^S* ^ * ^ s (1956) reported 
beneficial effect of urea ^ d of urea idth potash. 3be foHrr 
indices of oitrogen md potissium more or less followed the curves 
for erne s le ld rud sugnr content. ^Jlgher pote^h ooutent of folinge 
appeared to be fiSsoeir.ted ulth higher sucrose formation vhea adeciaete 
nltrogeci level existed* Singh (1974) cod Singh md rinrth (1974) found 
no benefieiitl effect of potajB8iuB(%Mcb behaved like phoepborus) on In: 
Juice or yield of CNM* 
i . •) 
An analgia of the foregoing faeta md prsctlcal problaw 
of natritLoii by foil or spreylag hlghllghta the proud® e of thla 
oetbod aa BISQ tha inheraat Usttetioas* Naturally i^ ocmttiiuoua 
atudLea of i t s phyalologlcel md ecoaoile aapects are neoeasary 
before lasklng deflBi^ reoosxn^actions for gener?4 pracUce* In 
SugoreaDOi like other crops, new Mgh yielding vsrletlea rre 
being introduced froffl tine to tiae* Theae generally require rdgh 
doaea of fertillzera, Cbnaldariag the limBenae potentiality of 
the teohnlquei foliar nutrition of sone of these pron&sing now 
•arletlea of augr,reaae deaerrea further detailed study* Ther fore^ 
sone pot end field aaiperimenta are planned ss deaeribed in the 
next chapter. 3be plmting %ill be done in the spring of 1976 
at the f f«rB of the augrxecne Beaer^ reh station,Sh^j^>hsnpur,0«P« 
lb d«t«raLft« the effeot of eertf^A fsotors affeetiag 
aitfogM fibtospUoii ^ tbe tugnrerne fioliegft the IbUowUic 
ea^tflafliit ia claie4 pots (eBaftT ea) vlU be eoaaaeted oslag 
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!• Vater sprsy 
a« leepol* 
z 
X« X a n o v l e a r e d T e r i e t y . Go*8*790 
2« l ^ a d l e i ^ e d •f»ilet3F» 0o*S.673 
a . Breet leoTed TarletT^ Oo*n*CLl 
4* HorlsflDtal lecnred Tf l i l e ty* Cb«ss,770 
9 
» B | . 7 5 kg N/ha i d l l be g iven aa top dresa«ftig 
folloifed by foliar appHoption of 75 kg 
if N/ha itt ^ sprays through 8QB-^tera per 
hSMoi 5 per cent aitrogen solutioa* Ihe 
firat aprioriiig idU be in the first ^' ^ 
fortnight of i ^ end the subsequent 





8» 26 per e«at lirailfibU soil oolttiire. 
3» 60 per oeat iflrallable soil noitture* 
4, 76 per ceAt «raileble soil BDittare. 
Z 
U n«e per e«Bt oltrogen 
8* 10 perx cent aitrofeft 
S» 20 per eent altrogen 
3 
N*Bf 75 kg H/hB idll be given os top dressing 
befbre folier appllestioiis and 60-lig N per hs 
as folisr spray (300 1/hs) in 6|10 and 20 
p"er oent 6 ooncentration in 4,8 aad 1 
sprayings respectively* 
In the first sub^esq^eriaent leaf 
sampling idll be done for total aitrogen 24 
boors after spraying vherei^ in the other 
84|4i end 78 boars after spraying* Ores id 11 
be ttsed ss tbs nitrogen earrier* Gxovth, Juice 
Md yield Tallies nill be reeorded as ssual* 
Object 




!• BIO ad leaved •rxlety^ 0o«a»873 
2« Narrowed Xeave4»Gb*$* 790*^ >% 
X 
X, 60 kg N at pXaatia8i.26 kg N/ha top 
dreiflngf vater spray* 
8« 50 kg H at pXwting^SO kg N/ha top 
dreeslBSf vater spray* 
3« 50 kg N at pXmtlaei>XOO kg N/ha top 
dressing*, v^ter spray* 
4» 50 kg N at pXaitin8«>25 kg N/ha spray 
5b 50 kg at pXaotlag4>50 kg N/ha spray 
6* 50 kg at pX^tiagi-XOO kg N/ha spray 
7» 75 kg H/ha spray (^  -^ /v at- f> ua-^^) 
9* 75 kg H/ha at pXaatLng^vster spray 
RiOdoalEed h l o ^ design* 
43 
Qross XQw8x0;8 •* 
ITet •a««5 •* 
jl^tm 85 kg If/ha.2 sprayings Froa H^ 
to JttXy at tl«aanthly intervals. 
50 kg N/ha^ Sprayings-From Ki^ to 
i»giist ^t monthly Interrrls, 
75 kg Ii/ha»6 spraylngs»From Hi»y to 
August at fbrtnightXy intervals* 
XOO kg N/ha^ sprrtylngs-lrom Hay to 
Septeml>er at fortnightly intervals. 
U fi«PJ«liietloB pBTGmt(ig0 2, fillers mA 
t l l l « r nortfility* 3 , ?r«*itonBooa mA 
po«t»ao&sooa em^ height rfid leef i area, 
4i» D17 Batter oonteDt of leovet* % HlUnt| 
OaBe«« e, Mezose and (loeose in NOT. 
Dee* end ^ea* ?• Csne and sug^ yield* 
8 , Cafte girth and C^M height at harvest* 
9m NitrocsQ ooQteat In lenves 84 hours 
after eecfa sprejr iC^^ailphle so i l 
oltregea end ffllerohial poptactioo in the 
root soae so l i ( l f t depth) 11« ;»hepth 
moisture in NOT* 0 ee« and Jsn* nt the timi 
of Jul CO analysis* 
la additioa to the ahoTe tr ie l s , another f ie ld eipezlmont v l l l be 
laid oot in t ^ 1977 idth IQ»K spray asing the best nitrogen dose 
for Spraying obtained in the saqperifflsat No«8 above* 
Objeat 
Treataants 
l i itMfly tHa t » 8 r t 9f iQlAfff ffgrny QI 
tto tttif#8 fry tl» feMflgm gyqifttb Mff§ 
13 
1* 150 kg a so i l applioption»3 spl i t m 
doses* 
8. 50 kg N at pl8ntin^37*5 kg S^« 
soil* 
3* 50 kg N at plmtingi^TS kg KgO/he. 
soil* 
4* 50 kg H at plmtlne4.37*5 FgOg/ba. 
•oil* 






80 Kg N plflaUa§»75 kg P^^VlMUSolX 
50 kg N at pl«iUiii»^d7*5 kg X ^ 3 7 . 5 kg 
7* 00 kg N at plaatiii9»78 kg 1^^ 78 
kg FgOfi^ |^u^Q|2 
8* 50 kg N at plmtlag^best spray dota of 
X olvtai&ed in SiqpariBaBt 2 437«6 kg 
82®/ha*apr8y 
• • 50 kg H at pltfitinsf beat aprey dose 
ot n olatalned In Bsparlnant 2 4>7B kg i 
if Am apray. 
ICW 50 kg M st plintlng^ Ixvat apray doaa o 
K oMained in Ss^orinant 2 4^ 37*5 kg 
ffg/bm spray, 
Xl« 50 kg K at planting^Daat apray doaa 
of M obtainad in Ibq^afinent 8«. 75 kg 
f^s/tm spray, 
12» 50 kg N at plantinti> b at spray dose 
of N ol^fdned in B^arijaant 8|>S7*5 % 
IgO^ 37»5 kg P|/>5/apray» 
13» 50 kg R at pliAting^ l»eat apray 
dosa of M obtained in Si^ parlBaat 2 
4 76 kg Kj^ <i> 78 kg F^6/^a spray, 
HandoBiaad bloek dasi^» 
3 
Qo«8»873 
dross 10,3 X 5^3 •• 
Mat 9,Qirt,5 •• 
9Htn«ttoif IQ W gflwyflrt ^ "^  
88 in EaperlBCBt 2 idth tlM addition 
of F end K eonttoit la leewm* 
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